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കവടിത
പപാപ്പച്ച൯

ഉണ്ടക്കണ്ണ൯ പപാപ്പച്ച൯
ചഞപാണ്ടടിക്കപാല൯ പപാപ്പച്ച൯
ചപപാണ്ണത്തടടിയ൯ പപാപ്പച്ച൯

പള്ളചപരുചത്തപാരു പപാപ്പച്ച൯
പള്ളടിക്കുടശ ദതപാറശ ചുറടി

ബുക്കൂകള കക്കുശ പപാപ്പച്ച൯

-   AdithyanB
9A   



കവവിത
വവാ വവാ വവാ

കറുത്ത കവാകക വവാ വവാ വവാ
കവാ കവാ പവാടവി വവാ വവാ വവാ

പുളളവിക്കുയവികലേ വവാ വവാ വവാ
കു കു പവാടവി വവാ വവാ വവാ

തത്തവി തത്തവി വവാ വവാ വവാ
നവിലേമയവികലേ വവാ വവാ വവാ

പവിലേവി വവിട ത്തവി വവാ വവാ വവാ൪ .

                                                                      Afsal
                                                                      9A



കവവിത
ഏമവാ൯

ഏമവാ  വന കകമമണ ന൯ ൪
നവാടവിന വവിണണ കമവാടവി വവിട ന൪ .

മവാമലേനവാടവിതു പണഭരവിച്ചര
ഏമവാ  മവാബലേവി ജജയയ ജജയയ ജജയയ൯ !

                                                                                          ajay
                                                                                         9B



കവവിത
കുന൯

കുനനവായയ ന്മജമടുത്തു കപവായവി
കപ  കപവാലണ കുനജനനവായവി കപവായവി൪
ജവിവവിതമവാകുന സവാഗരണ നവിനവവാ൯

കുനകനവാ കുനമവായയ രണഗജത്തത്തവി.

akhinand binu
9a



കവവിത
പുണണ്യദദേശക

മലയപാളനപാചടപാരു  പുണണ്യദദേശശ

മപാദവലടി  മവന്നന്  ഭരടിച്ചദദേശശ

മഹപാതപാക്കള  വസടിച്ചദദേശശ

മഹനനീയമപാചയപാരു  പുണണ്യദദേശശ

Abhijith gs



കവവിത

വടവി

ഊനവിനടകക്കാ൯ വടവിയുദണ
വടവികക്ക് നലലക്കാരു പവിടവിയുദണ

പവിടവിയുലട കകീലഴക്കാരു ലതക്കാടവിയുദണ
ദതക്കാടവിയുലട നടവിലവക്കാരു പടവിയുദണ

പടവിയുലട ദമേലലക്കാരു പടമുദണ
മേക്കാമേലദദേശക പണ്ടുഭരവിലചക്കാരു

മേക്കാദവലകീലടക്കാരു പടമുദണ

-  Adithyan  .R .Raj



പഴകലചക്കാലക്ക്
*അരടിചയറടി  ഞപാല്  ആയടിരശകപാക്ക

*അലല്ച്ജപാനശ  ആചത്തല്ച്

*അഴകുളള  ചക്കയടില്ചുളയടില

*അലസചന്റ  തല  ചടിശചടിചന്റ  
പണടിപ്പുര

*അവസരശ  സണ്യഷടിയു  ചട  
മപാതപാവപാണല്ച്

*ഉപ്പു  തടിന്നവന്  ചവളളശ  കുടടിക്കശ

*ഉപ്പടിലപാ  പണ്ടശ  കുപ്പടിയടില്

*ഒത്തു  പടിടടിച്ചപാല്  മലയുശചദപപാരുശ

*ഉപ്പടിദനപാളശ  വരുദമപാ  ഉപ്പടിലടിട്ടതല്ച്?

Subin



പദപ്രശയ നങ്ങള
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AKASH M.R
9.C



OPPOSITEOPPOSITE
A

*  Abate      -   Increase

*  Abated    -   Unabated

*  Abandon -   Pursue

B
* Black  -  Front

* Ban     -  Allow

* Bar      -  Admit

C
*Cap     -   Bottam

*Chill   -    Warm



*Chilly  -   Hot

D
* Dale       -   Hill

* Danger   -   Safety

*Day         -   Night

E
* East    -    West

* Easy   -    Difficult

* Egg    -    Deter

F
* Fresh   -   Old

* Flush   -   Mean

* Foe      -   Friend



G
* General   -  Particular

* Germ      -   Fruit

* Give       -    Withhold

H
* Half       -  Full

* Happy   -   Unhappy

* Hard      -   Soft

I
* Icy           -  Warm

* Ideal        -  Real

* Identify   -  Differentiate



J
* Jangle   -    Harmony

* Join       -    part

* Jolly      -    Sad

K
* Keen     -   Dull

* Keep     -   Discard

* Kin       -    Strange

L
* Lag      -      Hurry

* Last     -      First

* Late     -      Early



M
* Mad      -    Sane

* Man      -    Beand

* Meet     -    Miss

N
* New    -    Old

* Nice    -    Nasty

* Night  -     Day

O
* Off       -   On

* Old      -   New

* Open   -   Close



P
* Pal      -     Rival

* Pace    -     Halt

* paid    -     Unpaid

Q
* Quality       -    Quantity

* Queer         -    Ordinary

* Question    -    Answer

R
* Real     -     Unreal

* Raise   -     Lower

* Reap    -     Sow



S
* Sack  -  preserve

* Sad    -  Glad

* Safe   -  dangerous

T
* Tail   -   Head 

* Take  -   Abandon 

* Tame  -  Wild

U
* Unable  -   Able

* Under   -  Over

* Undue  - Due



V
* Vain   -  Useful

* Very   -  Slightly

* Vex    -   Soothe

W
*Wail   -   Rejoice

    *Wait   -   Leave

*Wake  -  Sleep

X
*Xen               -  Native

*Xenophilia    -  Xenophobia

*Xylem           -  phloem



Y
*Yea       -    Nay

*Yell       -   Whisper  

*Young   -    Old

Z
*Zero   -    Zenith

*Zoo   -     Aviary

*Zeal   -    Apathy

_sooraj.p
  9.A



Impact of Social Media on the 
youth

Social media refers to all applications and websites or blogs that enable people around the

globe to interconnect via the internet, chat, and share content, video call among many other

functionalities it offers to its users. For a person to be a member of any social media, he or she

has to first signup and then sign in to access content and be able to share and chat with other

users  of  that  social  media  platform.  Some  of  the  common  and  widely  used  social  media

platforms include Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp, Snapchat many among others.

Moral behaviour

Over the past two decades, social media have gained so much growth and fame worldwide to

an extent that many researchers are now interested in learning more about these social platforms

and their effects on the community. Despite the fact that almost everyone in the community is

connected to at least one social media platform, the youth and teenagers are the leading and

most fanatic of these social platforms to the point that they even social network while in class or

even church. It is to this light that researchers have found that these social sites impact the lives

of our youth in a society a great deal in terms of morals, behavior and even education-wise.

Positive and  Negative 

The use of social media has both negative and positive impacts on our youths today. In this

paper,  I  aim to  bring  to  light  the  impacts  of  social  media  specifically  to  the  youth of  this

generation. These impacts are both positive and negative.

The positive impacts of social media on the youth today include making them up date on the

events happening around the globe and also enables them network and stay connected with their

fellow youths and friends without physical meetings. It bridges the gap between friends since a

person say in Africa can network and interact with his or her friend in the United States. This in

turn helps in strengthening relationships say amongst classmates in high school or college, who

after finishing school, moved to different locations around the world. Additionally, youths can

create pages and groups in the social media platforms based on their professions, faith among

other  dimensions  of  their  lives  and  this  leads  to  more  connections  being  built  and  more

opportunities  being  opened  for  their  respective  disciplines.  This  can  even  lead  to  more



employment opportunities being created for the unemployed youths. From the many interviews

carried daily, youths say that social media platforms make their lives enjoyable, efficient and

easier and has also become their lifestyle.

Social Interactions 

Even though social media sites seem to connect more people and make them stay up to date, it

leads to isolation socially according to a BBC News report. It reduces the number of face-to-

face interactions amongst the youths because they normally spend most of their time on these

online social platforms. An evaluation from a number of studies done by various scientists show

that  social  isolation can cause a number of effects  such as physical,  emotional,  mental  and

psychological issues in these youths. This can in turn lead to depression, anxiety and many other

problems. It also leads to misspelling of words and misuse of words and tenses through the use

of short forms and abbreviations. This has a high negative impact more so on students because it

affects their language capabilities directly and this lead to poor grades in languages.

Immoral contents

Also, it exposes young teens say below eighteen years to online predators who get to woo them

into sexual acts such as lesbianism and other general sexual misconducts. It also exposes these

teens to pornographic content being spread in some the social groups online. This in turn leads

to early pregnancies amongst young girls causing them to drop out of school. It also can lead to

contraction of sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV and this can lead to early deaths of our

young generation. The morals of these teens is also tampered with as they now get access to

immoral literature and videos.

Spending long hours chatting in social media sites also decreases productivity amongst the

youths. This in turn causes the youths not to be self-dependent and instead depend on their

parents and families for upkeep. The long hours wasted online on social media can be channeled

to  productive  activities  that  can  enable  one  earn  a  living  or  even acquire  an  education  for

instance through online tutorials and make good use of online research materials.

Social media also provides a good platform where cyber theft and bullying is done and this

increases the chances and incidences of identity theft. This has a number of risks to the youths

as their personal information can get stolen since it is stored in some locations they do not know

about or whose security is in not known or is questionable.



Social platforms also encourage the spread of wrong information and news majorly aimed at

tainting other peoples’ names or other groups of interest such as political or religious groups.

This  in  turn  leads  to  fights  and enmity between the  concerned parties  and this  can  lead  to

divisions amongst tribes or people from different ethnicities and tribes.

It can also lead one to join groups of cults and illuminati people, which in turn can also lead to

frequent killings of people in society especially loved ones as a sacrifice to these cults.

In conclusion, social networking has been proved to have both positive and negative effects on

our youths. Individuals should make a conclusion whether to go on using the sites or stop or

even moderate on their usage. Parents should guide and advise their children on current matters

like the usage of social media and warn them of its negative impacts to them when misused or

overused. The education curriculum also should be revised so that it can include social media

studies in its disciplines so as to alert students that they need to be careful in their social media

usage.

                                      

SOORAJ P
9A
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